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It has ~n previously .......... .., ... that of 
vanelline plova1 only two, the ;;;purwJ,ngtKi. \.J!MU..liLa.llilU.JWDI. .,. 
bi:LJM4k•) and 1~<1.a. (!, '.S:i!Alar) Plover a, oc.lc1.1r. 
The praffnt s'k.tu.e ot the two speoiea 
contl"ac1,t with their at&tua in the 18801 a .. 
<• Blae.k ... bl-e-aeted Plcrrer) •• the C(IIJllonelt plover 
alghtinga the Sp!U'Vingtd Plover '!1821'. COllil1Clll"t"'1 
occurrtmae. Tiu/I nu:m~ ot .:,j:purv1nge1e1 PloYer 1n 1.1c;.•~~~ 
1nor•e'4 the dZ-ought in ~tiUlab:lY -,-, .. - ot the 
movements of Wi'tidual1 the -· ... ,au.· ffl'-"'--1.lY; hab1t&te aoro11 
Strait to the «ONpar&tively wetter oondittcns or 4f&ffi!itliU!l;ul,o 
lover miiland.1, until 1901 £locks of up so 
•ighted the Dr•~uur -•on ~g'i,{~.. 1901 ) ,. The -a-,.,. __ ... 
statio in the 1900• s .,. of Ve a&aeler appe&r4~ 
A.1 menticme« by (in ftFl!!!i!ii!S , U:ttle!' (1901) 
1imilu apprai-.1 of the 1tatu1 ot the ape@i~• durinf the 
early 1900' •• 
Lord and Scott (1924) conlidored the ~u'4~ Plovfd:" to be 
a W.lJ.,,.,It:n°'1m 1n ,ho;11iww,J,ti, with "".d.""-w ecouring elua; the - ... •or• 
IQ. 
evenl.7 d11tril:mted woughou.t .t.<s\l;i~,~l'I 
the ~,~ 1p9eie1; llhich nnc,mr,,~~ 
but riot &I :tlUill(!lrOUI ... 
00tlll'l'i!'!I than 
the Spurw1ng. Tho tml"li ttav•nlf ~1.;-·,,a,l\il!..,~M aa 
Scott in des<U"ibing the di1tribution of the unu~. 
OpGn country woh as Mra,~s,~u 
a5"t'ioulturn lar.d9 marshe1, tidal flats and -~-""H"'~ and it ia 
inf~ed that thq were indicating nn even distril:mtion in 
theff particular hubitu.t~ • 
., ...... -~ thtJ n~xt thirty ,r.,,,,,..,.~ th{rl Spw:",d,nged l1lover 
poptal.ation in 'raamania ~~aa.tly inorl:)a-4 vhil~ at the ama time 
th.re va• an a.pparent decline the ..... ,4,,,.1',- ot th., l:knd-4 
of a~,c.W~3iLt~ whether 
this vas a gi1.lnd'le d.eelin• it:1 the population nun:ibm•t of the 
darid$d f'lover or whether the conaiderable inc:r"1l~- in 
nu.mbel-1 ot Spw."llitlged <l!'.;;J!!ll>Vv,!i,i;¼ vith inor&elH in land 
clearing produot1v1t.Y UL!.X"~Uff -I'L<.iff.1 roci1us1Ma. the attention 
of ornithologiats on the ~P~U"W::U'll,l;llKl ra.the~ th.IA..~ 
-~'-"" Plover. If so, 
Spurwinged ?lover co~ld 
Shu'land { 1958) yv.i.,1ffl,J,t,t~,,~ the in<n"ease 
the Spw:-vi.>1gtd l'lov• popi,ilation ~ri~ of such 
pl"Oportion th~t called 'fiumania 1th® stri::u1g .... hold ot the 
. Spw."win,;atd Plove!."" • Although thii& ole.im wae not wn-~n:r.1 
of 
qu.utitativflly, it wae apparent the 
populationu had inoreaeeu tnrougho~t 
12 
habi't$.te~ ·rhe Handed :Plover, which had am~1!lt1t; 
irregular tluotuationa in population Dite during the 
\::V!:l•-&t,;. 7e.ara, W8.I th.en 1<~""1-JC..i;;;,i,-~ 
~--,~ (in F®~s) 
1:i1crrera with an inareaee in tb.e 
,, .. UL.<"'!lau,,m Ml irier:::,aled ,c,.,,..,,,kUdC in 1900 
1930 and 1,5001000 in 1964.o The J;:;Wl·aea 
on the l)Oorer1 drier area.a of' 
status. and hztbit&t pref&rU1cae fttf both the tpt:1.t'V,ln,~ea. 
tiw:meru Plovera in 
sending qu@l'tionn&tr$S tc 
Hoondlf, a. read count of plover in w.J.fille1,~u. regions of 1'a1man1&111 
The results of the road eurvey were to 
accuracy of tht school eu:rv@y·repults. 
SCHOOLS~ 
used to check the 
The :f' orm or the achool survey vas adapted f'rom a, similar 
census carried out by RC3adshav (1968), in which he determined 
the distribution of pied ourravong {Strepara r:r:1:cul~ga)flaoke 
in regions or South-eastern A1.rntralia. 
The aurvey, consisted or two questionnaires accompanied 
by an explanatory letter and a plover identifiootion chart 
vhi.oh were sent out tb all country sch.oola and many urban 
schools throughout tasmania and the Dass Strait islands. 
The achoola were aelected from a liot consisting or State and 
private schools compiled by the Tasmanian Dap.'U'tment of 
Education. Wherever possible, survey papers wero sent to two 
or more schools in each area to provide a basis tor within . 
area comparison. The tvo q,u.estionnaires (Appendix I, Table ••• ) 
were identical in content, one being for Spurwinged and the other 
for Banded Plovers. The questionnairsG were constructed to 
obtain information on occurrence, flocks sizes, population 
sizes and habitats of ea.ch speoies. 
Distribution of the quel:ltionnaires commenoed in early 
,July and we completed vithin two weeks, July we selected for 
distribution because it -waa expected, and subsequently ob89l"Ved, 
that at this time the largo autumn-.~inter flocks of both epocies 
vould be diepersed more evenly over.their habitats in 
/J. 
in l)l"Oat)o l'h11 factor vo.ild rtduce conad.dffablf 
oerusua ez,rora which oo:tld ari• !'rem nulvementa of 
lhown that 111 though mo~nt• of Spurvinged at-• 
u.aually ~hor~nnged (Allen, 19634 ,w.11..i~1o in 
i'lov•ra are much more mobile dw:-tng the nori.-urei!!1Cll!1R 
into 
flooka until Movember, it we tlfH&i.-ed. that a relatively l'l'~'l®,M'~' 
aet of 1&r11pliq condition1 were prevalent tiu:'ough, ... out the .,,,, ... , ... U<A 
et the ~7• The returned. •• anal:y•d 1 tabulated 
as show in 111•• l an cl. 2. ~ The ocourrence and. abundru10• ot 
Iif:wl ~1 
Th• road <11a~wt11"' was oonduct.d 
Vlveretone, Delora1ne1 ~~,Miu-- and triabunna. Kingston 
obaervationa were lldi 1, Fiou1 ttim•• throughout th• 
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(f) Flock sizes 
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(b) Abundance in 
Tasmania 
(d) Selected habitats 
b C d e f 
(£) Number of habitats 
per survey area 
2 3 4 5 6 
I I. 
-~fill\;\ t'l.ovcr vat being contu..Gd with reltJ.ted l1CM)Qt,a. 
oottereil ( QJarn:14t111 A.WlilJik:liL1) or illAQK ... ,s:r<l!flUKt L¾>tt-.1 
(QbK~l l!llAIIRl}whtoh are .,._ . ,_ ommon 
The l'e1ttltra of the m_i'Pvmv Uf! um:r11~ 1 
also in !tppencU:x , ~•• 1 ctn d 2 
'l'able 1 11hw1 a aomparative 
the J>$l'08ntag~• ot oategoriea ;uicu.4J1!5~1Q question 
plU'tic1patillg sohool&J~ A further oofflpariaon vas ot the 
number cit habitat• occupied 
(1'able 1 (f))., 
Figs. 23 &2'1-demonstratea the relative amancttUl(ll«. ot 
Spar\finged and ~ilM flover-1 each survey~ througho~t 
T$aa,nia,• '.!'be id.do diltl'ib1.d,ion high rel~tiv• abw\uane• 
Spurwinged throughout tw:'Veyed ,~ .... of state 
1a markedly Qontraated vi.th th@ lcoali1ed di.stribution of 
a.anded Plover populations. 
It ahcnud noted that -.,~-··~ the ~,.,,.,,;r_ (lt.Uiifll>v~Ul&,;u;'O 
to sonool11 tnroughou.t ... __ ,_" only the popuated areae wn 
1art1pl~d. Hov~, pl'"evioua correla:tiozui ot 1iloVC" dietri'outi,ons 
vith land produ.otivit,1 ( • ._"'"-'"§ in pres1) -~""""'"" that th••• area.a 













( c) "·'·"'·"''",. areao 
(d) paddock 
(s) piddoak 
(f) cultivated land 
(r) 
Noo Habitat.e iiecorded _----.-.-------.----.-----~----1 
6 
1 0 0 
o:t~~p,J:U."'""" v:tth the echool 1urve1\ results or the ame areal 
{Table 2 ). ~,,,,,.,_.., of th@ arld ·aahool si.il"Tey reault1 
for the Spurwinged t'lover ~*-
the school wrvey r•sult~ 
.:'lover t'111"1.t1 althcliih h.re, 
the timidity of ~1.111Rl .Plover; 
1n habitats whioh are drier 
~etimate th.e abw'ldan,ce• ooaurren1e 
the road rJurvey (exoept 
{1958) 
Al though 1ome ~rtwio, et,pilicio.lly 
indicated an oocafflional occUffence of 
the 
20. 
Kingeton ( school} e e ( 10-20 ) 
(50..1(>0) 




Ulverstone (ochool) e a (10-20) 
(20-;o 
(:$0-10{)) 
n (road) • 1 ·1 
Deloi-&1M (,ob.ool) • 0 ( 1-10 ) 
fl (road) e 'i ? " 
IU.ua ( 100001) • (.\ (10-20) (20-50) 
u (rol.d) • ? 1 
T.riaauma (,cnool) • b 10-20 
ll (:roa.d) • '1 ? 
itngaton ( aoheol) 0 b 1-10 
100 
ff (road) a b 1-10 
Ul'ffratone (achool) C b 1-10 
ff (road) b 1 1 
Delonine (sobool) cl b 1-10 
II (road) b 
,, 
? 
Iliana ( school) 0 b 1-10 
It (rOtld) a ? ? 
'l'riabWma (achool) b a 0 
ff (road) II l ? 
* S.. Table 4 
100 
100 
100 b, d,e,t 
100 d1• 













1 ... ,0 d 
() 0 
areas showed ,:,-n1!.lr'!,11r1t11:tJn 
11rarelyn. 'I'his '1'11"\l'\T.?•,l 
\ 
~~~u Plcvare which was reported a.fl nno:n~1 crt: "rarely», 
45.2% and ,,._,,.,,.,v✓ of ~ohools, P0BOtm't 
Thie reaulte ( eee Fig. 21 & 23 ) show that ;:imu:-vw,ea. 
Plovera are u.biquitous 
nu.me:rou.1 tuib1tats,, 
not W'!CClfflftOll for ~n~lrVl.ru:tffll 
of densely populat~d 
Plovttl'", unlike thiJ Handed ar• 
with man a.n.d "'""-"""'"" t,o oonsfittecl 
~nd 




..... ,.M,.""""' f'lov.r. Drought afteota 










to the •~m1....w."ought conditi~n• 
Sau-land (9;8) 
k,,~own whether population ,t81~N1~ 
were to mortality or 
a:reaa~ 








t.tnd 1 t 16 possible 










to fl.lNls}, peraonal 
w1 --• Ia~ 
two surT'<!IY■ reported .1.<:L1,ill.~ oomentratione tb••• 
23. 
If ao, there may be population i11t~robel'.1!i;~8 ot B&nc.ted 
1'lovers betveen f'11ndera r~. and north-ea~wn Ta•1.n1&, 
especially Cape ?ortlarJd. 
Peraonm.l obs':)rvation1 i.11dio:ited th1J.t, in all the above 
regions, Banded f1overs mo{.;tly occurred au unimproved ~&IHtlands. 
Tharei werllil 11 bowGver, .r:mey ox.ceptions. 
Many sohools l"eported thr;;,t .:landed Plovvrs lrlt):ra !Eloi"e 
t:bllid than ~}purwin;;od Plov ;;re. l'h.ia was, to same exteo:t, 
1u.bstan:t:t~ated by porflona.1 obi~1rw.tiona and it 1'ltll alGo noticed 
tlv,t Banded :..1.ovare wore le~s vloible in tho 1.'isld than Spurvingla 
It vas com::luded f'ror.l these .f'tiot.e that, in aoh1a eurvey-1, 
tha popUlation aize ot R-s.ncied .?lovers could h!!\V~ be&n under,.. 
ost1:natad, but ooni"irmu.tion of thia would only be possible bf a 
ls.rger tJ0z1.le road aurvay than. wa~ atter:1pted in the preNAt 
etud,r. 
The inform:t tio.n portainini; to nook oiaeo indicated that 
Spu.1,winged Hover flock aize WU-1'3d trom a.pprood;,mt~ly ttm bird1 
to aggregations of more than one hundred. In 1110st araa.1 varying 
nook llizaa w,Jre recorded, tha :r:1orm 001mnon beins 1 ... 10 (41.0%), 
10..20(31,9 ,) and 20-50{16,/);~) birda. vb•rvationa of ~ 
!'lov~r flocks wera much lc,ss catunon and, in fact, 70X, ct 
th~ ~hooln r('!portecl th~t no .f'locka h:¢ been sMn. The most 
commonly re ported flock ISia• for the Banded i loVflt• \fas a.ppr-o,d.ma-
10 birds (23.,. 7/) but a few flocks of' more than one hundred bird.I 
l/l(ff'e obsGrved. Thoma.a (1968) recorded a mobile i'look of approx. 
200 birds in southta.gtern 1'aanan1a. 
I 
of 
.,,,,,,,,~,. ... it 18 
more common on cultivated l,;u1d {18$4;''.} am:1 in {29.at;) 
and "t1et" (:30.,2i) nad"looka .. to 
co~relation with tho habitat (19S8) and 
oountey C4a 6::1') • 
(0 .. 9~0 
lndioated 
hs.bi ocaup1ed 
by the Spttrwinged, 
1n 
of inbi ta:t,e than 
to its ability 
intere~ting th~t throughout 
lll"ellfl which are not inhttbited 
dry eoloropeyll .. It 1& 
are r:tim:1er,,ua suitable 
25, 
al th.ougb aanf:ln thf]} m.-t1M?1t. 
.;""'"'"~.~ ot t\lo plowr .:J~, ... .,.,""•@ 11 
.,_.,.,u.M.,_ fflore information :ta ,..-.,,.,,..,,.,,.," 
their di~tf'ibutioftt v~!-""'-."~-ix 
J;;lf}Ulu~ Plover., Cl-e~ly, an ~xi~a'i1r«t oirapara 
w<M~~~~k•~ and ecologioal _.,,,.-~,A~•~-~ 
-,_.,.,,"' _ .-.,- to eluo:i.d&tft 
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( V, tr i gQJ.q;c) tt,.a t 
(1953) 
or 
Plovers and it is 
ia 
a 







intennlty or tho bu.t it va.s 
more vivid 
attainment 
diacu&S&d fo.ter in tho section on beh.<!vtourt leg colour 
ma,- f'unotton ;ts a raleaser during the "oourts11ip ru.n°. 
has 
1'h9 atrm,ture l\nd f\1nat.t.on of u1n;,; spu.re in birds/been 
disolisasd by ·ii\nd (1954). 'the s".lur :f.e :iltu.~tod. tit the 
I,l'"oximal an<l of tho metaoarpal a!'lcl. consiots ot a bony o~•, which is 
an ext&neion of' the m3w.oarp:1l bone, and rJ.n out"'.n" ln,;ver of.' 
horn~~ keratin. '"'tw~en the bone oor& 'ind horny 13ho"lth .is a. 
layerc of germinative ti,aue ;,b.ioh produoea n,!!V ketatin 
material, The brieht yellov colour of the a;JurS in the adult 
birds ia du.e to a pigmentation ot ~ gcv.inative layer and 
ia not incorporated into tht, outer horny sheath. 'i'he horny 
ooveriilg of tho spur is tranoparant,exoept for th• distal 
end whiah is heavily pigmonted with melanin. lt --• that 
thia pigmentation io tunotional during tlooae agonietio d1epl.0,7s 
in outlining the epuro a.ea.inst tho white flAnka. 
In r~sting or fleeing poatures, the carpals are held 
close to the body oonoealing the: ,spurs benMth the blaok 
shouldar :f'eatheraG It the apw-a are acoidental~v lnred in 
non-amrresaive poatures (e.g. during preening) the melanic 
tips are indistinguishable a.nainet the- black shoulder roo.th.ers. 
In am,-~rasaive posture!! the epttrs !lro .oo.red. by t~ 
int&ruction of two movements. t'irotly, the oar pal a are flexed 




a l'.lck of 















PLOVER DIMENSIONAL STATISTICS 
MALE FEViALE 
STANDARD STANDARD STANDArill STANDARD 
MEAN,x DEVIATION ,Sx ERROR, MEAN,x DEVIATION,Sx ERROR 
WEIGHT .390 + - JO ~ 14 J6o ~ 39 : 32 (gms) 
+ + + + TARSUS 67,9 !i!\l ;.2 - 2., 67.1 ;., 1.? i: 1 • 4. (mm.) . 
' SPUR + + + + LENGTH 16.2 _ 2.4 1.16 13.1 .. J.I~ _ 2.84 
(mm.) -
WING + + + + LENGTH 243 _ 8.0 - J.8 2J8 _ 7.0 - 5.8 (mm.) 
TAIL 
LENGTH 101. 5 : J.6 + 1.7 95.5 :, 5.0 : 4.2 
(mm.) 
WATTLE 
~ J .. 5Q + + LENGTH + 
(mm.) 
JO.O _ 1.73 23.7 .. 4.34 _ /4 .• 02 




f•~videnoe for this hypothestis would rtJ<p.ire :1 ser:ton of 
deta.1Jc,d phyeiolo1~ioa.l exporizn0ntB but, it conf:irrv,d, it conld 
the armarent oor,·slation between ,mtUa aiie and 
(ii) the dovolopment or lareM> w1ttlos in the oonepil0.1.fio 
Mn.aked dover vhtoh is oonfinad to hlghor temnl'lratura 
ctrSt\S of' ;astern J.ustralia, 1t.bow tho fropio ot 
Capricorn ( Van 'l'Gta, 1968) 
Sook (1958) briefly disoueMd the eccurrence and Vrll"iation 
of wattles in tha genua ~ and concluded that thair 
po~mible runctiona wz'lre in rel~tion to threat, 11oou:rtahip" 
display and opooiea - 1;,gcifio racognition. 
Observations of mating in tha ipurwing~d llover indicatG 
th~t •,,rattlalil h.<tva no funotional aignif'icanoe in 11aourtship11 
displo,;ra ( •3e Behaviour :Gopulation) but there is evidence 
that they nr~ utilized durinG same thr~at displays, where the 
vt.su~tl stimulus of ei:ae and ·th~ &mount of the blaak fofehaad 
covered by the vattlas R.p?,Jeare to ln signif'ioa.nt (se·o '3eh~tviour 
Al)oni etio Behaviour)• 
l:o at,tampt W1'\8 a:lde to detGrmine whethsr tho wattle■ 
thi oould poeeibly be d0terminad by testing t,he behavioural 
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:l.Sll ;Joo )!l'O 1tOo iOo 350 
Weight· (gm s) Weight 
e mule 
O female 
Comparative dimenslons of male and female Spurwfoged 




(Johnsgarde, 1965 ;, 
on the 
to 








vho also observed ind doscr.ibod ooarts ~ip :rnd m1ting behaviour. 
:.ipencer ( 1953) studied the lapwing and 65lv"'El datr.dlod 
descriptions of its bahuviour in raln.tion to thn breeding 
season a.a wll iu~ the p~riod cforing which tho birds w,:::r(,!a 
a:-sooiated in flooke. :ipl!ncar ala~) interpreted phonetically 
the vooaliaa.tiona of la.pwini;s ~nu ocrrel1.ited particular oalla 
wt t,h the oorrespondin,; behavioural pooturfts or sequences., 
,\ 1bited sttidy of territorial bahavlour in lapvingp 
in aa.tumn (1Jllelll the end of the br1ndinG se:uson) wuta 9,1blished 
by Lind (1957) who desoribed a series of poaturos aesooiated 
w'ith agon!atic behaviour. !n addition to aggressive pocturoo 
Lind a.lno reoordad ,1 form or appeaaement btth4viour. 
Steifel (1964) oomparod the broading behaviour of two 
vanelline plOV\ilrs, the b.pwing !UKl tm ·'i.frlc!ln spurwini_ted 
plover , 9£1.&I (= • i"ron this study, 
despite th0 findings of Von ifolvorsen {196J), i:~teif.'el deinonatra.ted 
a marked e.imillll'"ity betneen these tiJo plovers in moat n.spaot::; 
oi"' their .reproduotiva behaviour. 
<Jory 11 ttle behavioural work h(1& borm o.arried o'"'t 
on .~ustr,1lia.n vanellin¼l plOV4'1U;"5,. In f'act the only resa:U'oh 
aei'.:urr&3 to be that of Van l' e ts ( per s" c0trim" ) who hae uw.da a etudy 
oft.he social sl1~nals of the thrt,o w.inellin~ plovers~~, 
...... ......,.....,....,._.....,,.___...,. ___ .,_,a~-1d V~ and their 1nport:inc$ 

















(195), 1960), Mo:miban (1962} 
in the 





~oat commonly seen 





that contact -was an uncommon occurrence <a!L!c .. u,,.,, 
the breeding season v~M,P~•~lg vere 
an 
Aerial usually ooour 
a wing-blow to the 
soma 
at the 





















and the wattl@G, 
inflated. 
an 
In individuale vh~.n th.e 
oonspicu.ou.a 
itl or 
u"',1"''~"'"" directly on 



















FIG.8 ANXIETY POSTURES 
(a) Low intensity form 
(b) High intensity form 
i31rde which ,1,;;s,.Jrae the high intenai ty anxiety posture 
i:ay al~o dioplay "head-bobb.iog11 • .rh i.s c:}!).sists of a number of 
abrupt downward jerks of th@ head from the fully extend•d neok 
position to the ret.1-aated pouition and iia o"neidered an intention 
r1ovement of flight ,since it al.moat invari,'.lb}.y pr~oedes flight 
1n ala.rm8d bird1. 
ChQIJ;J.o. •• · ~;u3\m:t Uig. 9) 
The agoniatio posture, described above ar·e u:ru.all.y indi vidUAl 
reactions but choking is aJmoat invariably a pair reaction. 'l'he 
i'raque.nt ooourrence oi' choking with in £looks ind1catl'Je th.at the 
pair bond ia prob:tbl,y main~ined throughout tho ye£ir both in 
11.nd out of the bre ,dins season-
Choking in tho Spur\lingad Plover is vary a.uailar 1n form 
to ohol:ing in gulls a.a de,m-ibed by 1'1nbergen (19531 1960) 
and goyAihan (1955, 1962)$ 
In the a.ggres:Jive romn choking is preceded by thl!ll pair, 
running abreast toYarda a~ intrud"r or intruding pair 1n an 
almost horizont.<J.l poBition with tho head not f'u.lly retracted. 
'i'hia can ovoke a variety oi' aotlone nnd the eaquenoe which 
ensues i~ dependent entirely upon the beht1Viour of. 't!w threatened 
bird" 
Choking in its complete i'orm ueuall.y occurs llhon a pair 
52. 
succeed in w;• .i.wir'"b off the intruding bird, after a "run-up11 chase. 
;llion thie ooours they lower the lreast aµd raiso the hind quarters 
until, in high intensity obokine;, the body is angled almost vertically 
FID.9 CHOKING BEHAVIOUR 
(a) Running posture of a pair towards an intruder 
(b) Choking posture 
downvard and the herid and bill w:-e p0inted dm,.nw.rde or, 
if the rival is f'leeizlg1 up tova.rda the rivul. fhe head -
jerking which ia associated with oho.king ::L11 gtills 
('l'inbergen, 19S3). is rarely p'rformed but,t'flioking" bohavlour, 
(seo sec'tion on. n'ilst scrape) anuoo.1.ated vlth nesting 1n 
Spur\linged Plovers, is not unoomrnon. ;:,uring oonfronLation in th• 
chokinrE posture a pG<mllar, guttaral aa11 is uttered vh1oh 
is ohara.otorietica.11.y aesoofotoo with choking itl a hostile 
sitmit!on., 
rr the intrudor a1crnwn,ni an upright aggressive posture, 
then it ie usual for the pair to adopt aimilar postures1 
Choking resulta only oacasionally :fl"OIIl this situation, usually 
occurring i£ the challenged. bird suddenly floeu. Ir tho 
obalJeng&d bird flies oft' befcre b»ing 0011t'ronted,the birde 
may resume p;t•eviouaJ aotivitit'.3s without ohoking. 
Choking may occur when two, or more, pair0 confront 
oaoh o't~hor at their territorial boundarioa or during territorial 
intrusion but is more commonly seen i11 flooka• where cmnta.ot botwei?.n 
bird is more frequent. 
It ohoking is ptJrf'ormed oo that the tail is toward the 
opponent it s~(1rt1ti; to h..':lve iu1 inhibitory orrsot on as .. resaion in 
the a.ttaakor and oould be tamed a aubnitJoive posture. 1,ind (1957) 






In the Spurwing".!d .dovar di3p1.a.y .nt:rhto occur 
in.f':cec!llGntl;r and ru:>a usuai l.y a. zaoo:L:1. ted with advertise;yent ot the 
territory ai"tor lntru1:ton, r ha.ve obaorvod displa:.r flights, 
011 several occa.ssiona at'ter .displnys of ter::,it~i::il a.ggression 
a.t1ainst territorial ~ntrudr,re. Thaze fli5hts 'W'Cri'!I of shc:rt 
duration and consisted. 01· an asrln.l p:.rtrol of t!10 territorial 
'rhe spontaneous oc~urrE!nce of d:laplay fliehta in. 11'pwings, 
tHJpeoia1.ly 1;J.t d11sk, is not r~plioutod hy. the SptU'Yin:__:ed Plover 
although the noiay raturn of p.<tirs to ttrr1tory nt d:,.sk: during 
:t::lights,. 
1-;,\ rn t 1 r :>1 .11:1rr1 i1-J~~ 
~
111 courtship activitil:ls., The aboence of aourts:,ip feeding and 
alloprt'Jenir1,:s, whioh is prevalen~ in la.rids during oourtahip 
(t,~oynihan, 1962; ::e1son, 19613), nciu1s thu.t c :1tnot. between paired 
birds is limited to tha brief pariou in uhioh the ma.le mounts 
Deopite the lack of elaborate oo~tehin and rire-coition 
behaviour in Sou.rwinged plovers the }:6.ir interita'tions which 
do QOO!lr are s~t~a~~ly stsreotyped and vary interesting when 
COIQp::ired with sim11~r behaviour patterns L~ other vanelline species 
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FIG.10 
(a)"Courtship run11 '. 
(b) Copulation 
(c) Post-copulatory posture 
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FIG .11 SCRAPE-CEREMONY 
- .~ "' ~' 
. ~-., ' ' 
' ' ~ - ---,-,,;; ... ,. 
-"f-"' ,. - ~c:>'. -~ ~ - -~-~ ·-4, 
(a) Lateral view 
(b) Anterior view note tail position 
.3. in this pouturo ih~ male than begine a ocraping 
movei11a11t with ·the legs,.vhich fWlotiona in enlurging 
the nest depreeaion and gaining the attention ot the 
tamale. 
4$ wh.9n the eo.raping ia oomplatod the male aestmiav a 
etanding posture ~d oc.'nmencos ilflicki.ng" towards tho 
on vhath8r or not ehe acoepts the naat1ng - eiteo If the nest -
site ie accepted tho female joins with the mule in 11 n.tcking'1 
beha.viour, which then hae rw:1etioned 0ignif'ioanoe in linit1g 
l'he eorape - ooremon, has beon obe&rYed in Lap-Ainge 
(iiiokol, 1940; Sponaer, 1953; ste1re1, 1964;) and i.3 wry 
aimilar to the Cpundngod. .dover aorape - ceremony i.o rorsn 
and £'unction. idn1'al (1,gg 1 Q,~.) ola.imed in the Lapving 
aorape - oeremon,y thu.t tha femal~ is attraotad to th• 
neat - scra!)e by tho oheetnut oolout<ed i.tpper tail covertv 
which ari, revealed by the zual• during the acra:pe-caremony. 
This WfiS further aubatant.iated qy Spencer (,lgg1 gU.) and 
Steifel (lmze gU.)~ 
$nd uro not sasily diat:i.n,.:;uiehod ic1:!,1-..iJnet the white background 
64, 
the 
t~~1t~! ~~st~~ru~;~;:l;!f ~b~!~ts a~~r!tt~0;~~~t1e 
as a signal/that the tail, 
Scm.e behavioural patterns ha.Vo definite aggressive 
com,ponents which result in direot confrontation ot the 
potential predator. In mruzy- larger epeoiaa, like the bittern 
(l&>k1£'11 a:tdl1A£.lil) 1 the t1gre11aive ch-iva is tJO •tl"ong that 
predators Ol"'e a.ttaok:ed vigorously by the bird in d$£enoe 
of :lt1 neat (Hinde, 1961 1 p.;396)~ 
ln the Spurllingad Plover, pu-ental def'enoe or the esg• and 
chic};;& against potential predatora involves several oharactitristio 
behaviouro.1 patterns and pot5tures which ara not, performed 
ou.teide the broed.ins ae1l.son~ '£he increase in tho r•~oo.uotive 
drive is aaeooio.ted vith a.n it1oreaee in the a1,;,;re11sive drivo 
which appears to rea.oh a mrudlaum lewl on or slightly bo£ore 
intense it the eggs or chicks are directly approached. 'l'hia lev•l 
or a.ggresoion ia ma.inta.ined throuchou.t tho tL;dgine period but 
1n nest dofenoe, as in all other aspectn of behaviour in 
Spurwinged l'lovera, the mule is 1aore ageresoiva than the temo.le 
nnd it saama possible that ltU"ger and more aggreP$ift t>purvingild 
Plovers in the breeding 1oaeon beo001e the dornll'lQ.nt and eubdcminant 
flock birt:s dnring the non-lraeding masone 
?our soqueno e of behaViour w~e observed 1n afJsooi&tion 
not 1n a.ny Qhronological Hqutnoe beoauee the oniet, duration 
6 5. 
and inte!lsity of the nest defence oor.v'J..v1our waf.l &xtre;;;ely 
Live attack diapl.a..Y• are not peculiar ·to ;:ipurwinged l'lover•• 
They h..'tve been ~encribGd a1 a foaQ of n,Jst J.i,fru10$ in lf.ar>J" 
bird spacies il1olntlin.g the' herrir.lt~ gull ( iinborgen, 1953); 
oyeter-oatoher, l.apWing, Jle.ok-tailed aod.wit and the 
i .. ~uropean Curlw {Simmoua, i955)o JJive attacks occur Wloow-nonly 
Li. some charadriid plovers e~g• ~iinged1 Little ~dnged and 
Kentiah PltYver1$ but Simmons (1,Qg, Ai'.t•) atatoe that thaee 
ue11leea pre11ed hom• rtthan in the larger wadera. 
In the EJ~rui?F~:c:d . lover uivo attack agp;reo:f5ion ia 
the o,:miJnonel!!rt aethod ot neat and ohiok detenctt and the 
components or thii!j particular behavioural aaqu.anoe ar• 
extr-.ely stereotJped oven though there may be Yal"itltion 
in the intensity of the attaok. 
l'he div• attao.lt usually @CP.11m.onoe1 f'rm tha ground and 
in the firet elanent ot attack the plover makes a lov altitude 
flight at th~ head of the potential predator. It then turn• 
away abruptly prior to impaat and climbs at a stoep angle until 
a,n altitude of approximatel,Y :50 to 100 feet is reached. Thia 
altitude is thl) "ceiling" for future divee. 1'.ioca.Gionally, plovara 
G6. 
Jnay omit thiw; first, element of att9.ok and i'ly to the "oeiling!' filtitude 
for the beginning o:f the first attack. '1'ha behu.vioural pa.ttern 

Oti, 
~ra.12 DIVE AGGRESSION 
(a) Position at the end of the dive 
(b) "Climbing" posture with tail fanned and elevated 
6 9. 
the 


















NF.ST DEFENCE POSTURES 
(a) High intensity forward posture 
~· -'~~t:z~--
f -;...•>•_.... >-,._ 
.;. .. '"t : 
(b) Low intensity forward posture( lateral and anterior views) 
(c)Low forward posture (lateral and 
72. 
hold 3-t f'l.n1t1:•n:ii::rnr,. 
aria 
al)J birds in the high and low in:t;ensity 
for·n~a of' the forward display.. This is evi<le11ce that the lov 
forwv.rd display io & low intensity threat posture0 
In the SpW'.'lrlnged Plover distraction - displays are 
apparently rare. Doxing the present study only one distraction 
display was observed .,which was in the f'orm of a 1'broken wing 11 
display. The apparent rarity of distraction - diaplaya in the 
Spurwinged Plover is interesting when com!)fU"ed with th~ Lapwing 
which also only oecasiortf:l.lly performs these displays ( Spencer 1953) o 
SimilarlyJ during briof studies of nost da.fence in the Banded 
!'lover no distraction - displays were observed,, 
Qi§plaQGfilOAt pehqv~gur 
Two forms of displacement behaviour 1..1are observed in 
SpUI'W'inged Plovers during neat defence: 
(i) displa.aement reoding 
(ii) displacement brooding 
Displaoement feeding is commonly observed during threat 
displays in :3purwinged Plovers,, A discussion of the drives 
involved in displacement feeding is given by larmnons (1955). 
Simmons states that displacement feeding occtJrs nat critioal 
periods in those species which only at best occasio~lly perform 
distraction - display (e.,g., Lapwinga) a. 
Displacement brooding, as described by Simmons (1955), is the 
only displacement a.ct,i vi ty know to occur exelursi ve ly during the 
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How\iver it. is apparent tha.t a ;-Joeial hierarchy exiata and 
r:io:re intensive E>'tudy of sooial organimtion in Sput"W'ingod 
Plovere would reqtd.re that a ooinplete f'lool: be colour banded tor 
tho 9urposes of individtlal ident1rt,1L-iti,on~ fbis vrus not 
possible during the praeent study btioaur,e no e1wceeio£ul rnethod 
'rhe most import:1.nt fact brought out by theea behavioural 
obsGrmtions is tha simili'!.rity of th.a poaturee and behavioural 
,sequences of th~ Spur:dnged .Plover in OClnpa:rison with thosG 
obeervod 1n the In.p\ol:Lng (ltinkol, 191tfi; Spencer, 1953; 
Ht.eifel, 196.41 ) o.nd an Afrioan :Spurwinged Flover, Vli\QI) 1111 
~, (vcn Helvet-sen, 1%3; :;.;1;e1rs1, 1964)~ 
Similnrities war$ espeoial.ly ap:iarent in behnviour asaooiated 
with &gereaoion, ma.ting, scraping and nest defenoeJbut further 
etud:i.~e of other ,1-;:tnelline plovers t!1rour!hout the world are 
neco8eary before goneric significance can be interred frorn the 
obeervod b~havio1.u-. fomeTer, the resulta of the praaent 
study or th<11 Spun,in1., ed Plover appoo.r to oubatantiate th~ 
generic reolnsdfication of this bird by Boak (19SG) fran the 
apply to tha conspeoifio Masked Plover which ap}Xlrently hae 
sifail.o.r behavioural pattarna to the np~in~;ad Plover and baa 
been observad to bybridiae vith it (van 'l.'ate n..il 1967). 
79. 
1'h~ str:i11Ar1ty ot many behi\viourv.1 3,:,qti<:mcoa observed i11 t:.he 
t;pu:."tdndod l'lover with thoao dGooribod in many spaoica of the 
related oharadriiform famiJ,y, the La.ridae (tinoora0n, 1953; 
(•!oynihr.n,. 1955; Tinb.3rgon, 1959; Moynihan, 1962; i{elson,. 1968) 
ha.a onn.blsd the use of' muah of the lar:1.d bch:ivtoural terminology 
in desaribirig !)pUl'Win,,1,~d ,dover behaviour. :iowvor, no 
pbylotio relat1oneh1pe are impliod from the apparent behavioural 
si ,ilarit,y ootween the larido and the vanel linei plov•rs which 
ht>.Ve been studied., Fu.rthar obl39r'llltion ar• necosMr;; to 
dmonatrate whether these behavioural 11ii:1ilar:i.tiae are a result 
of convergence or or sL~ilar pt\:rletio origin. 
OU, 
The only beh..'lv1.oural posture observed in t,,,1;.a Spuntingad 
Plovor whiah requires further disousalon is tho choking posture and 
its origin. Tinbergen (1959), in describing the proooblt 
origin of ohok1ng in gulls, stated th:::.t choking t-n.c probo.bl,,,v a 
taxonoroioa.11:, '.lide$pread movement of b:mdin~ d0'.m1 t1S in l,endL'1g 
ov@r: the nest site prior to inou.l»tion. The seoond movement 
arises from the bird be Loa in a conflict situation (ac, it is when 
in the nraeencs of' either a i."Ol'lale or an oprJonent) in which it is 
~ . 
likely to p0rtorn any movement facilitated by thic initial 
raov~mant, suoh as rh,1tlu'.lioal re~1.l:c'g1tat.!on or dopoeiitinc ( eir.ilar 
to 11flicktnf:i11 in plovers)': ChokLttg1 ae uaur1lly deacriood in g1~lla1 
consists or rhyt,hm1oal m.ovem'3nts of tho head thour,h to be 
derived f'rom r~e;urgitation movements obs~rved during parental f@eding 
or gull ohioks (Tinb9rgon, 1959)~ 
r:1.bsence of rbythmiea.1 
of i;;pi,ww1nitea. 
on no oca~oion during 
,bY 
the ~t~~-.~ ¼i@=k~J 
hour~ or h,,.tohiratb although 
a a11snlac1r.mE,n~ activity w,~-~u 
Howaver1 aituationa 
a 







of ·rn"•1 - ~wnom:i.c rE1:lationships &ffltmlll <i®lief!icle:Jrt 
studiee3 m (1958) -~•~~,w•6 the ~~.wn1~u4~ 
ethological his ui'An"""' .. 
the VlllU~.uL·~iLllla stated] 
Bl. 
111)oepite ths fin• work that hcts baen done on the 
behavlou.r of aewral. apcoies .. uui the eomp-1rativo ethology 
of plovers is still in ita beginnings and of no holp to 
our unders~nding or ths speoifie reb.tionehipo or the plovers 
~t th1t til!le \ii..., o ·"., .. the rela tionohipa within the ltll"ge 
genera, bla.m ~U and .~Ill~•, and per ha pa vven betwen 
them vill.be underetood only artar their behnviour ia vell 
knovn, .... "'"" n 
82., 
i1~91 
Ntaterou1 acmprehAtna:i:ve haYe or 
reqoir••nts ot bird apeoieo (FJ!'ith, 19591 ~ith & 1961; 
Frith, 1965; Hohl•• 1~ 11, 1968), HGV81'«r, there have been few 
st~dias of the toed :requh-ementa of van•lline plOYera. 
Sptnc• { 1953) in di1ea~eui1 food 1twli11s ot th• ~uw.u.ill( .. 
YWlil»I mlll!&lb atatt»s: 
VC-11 "o .. u the rewlt1 or 69 ~Ula(lln 
animal matter, 11% vesetable :att•• 
64% imNot1, 10% Mollu--., 10% wone, 
~"l<fil.4 matt.er; about 
mieoellaneou1,. Inaect1 
in@lu.d• Derma.ptera • ., •• , Hemiptel'a • .,. •• , Lepidoptera •••• , 
Ooleopten •••• , H,menopterao•••; Diptff&o••• Aleo Arachnida •••• , 
Oruetaoea •••• , Annoli&t. •••• , Mollusca •••• , Vesatabl• matt• 
inolwle •• • • fP."8.fH:li oereale, ln.B1, mosa and Q.J.ll'i~'iil'• 
01•.uda otte contain •venl tin, qu.artm AGMI u•• L&pdng1 
take practically all th&U- oft &rOtmo u '* 
Cotton (1960) liawd the mollu.eoia ape~i'll teund in 
Sou.th Australian 
m411 including the Spun,1nge4 Plo'Rl"e ~•corded three 
speeia1 of frelhwater Gasia-opod& the ::snt1~1.11u l'lovva which 
were examined: 
(1) P1alilrua ll!!Hl9Pit ""1/lffl-.:lfw::li:ll .. 18JO 
(ii) iitlDIIIEU i!G!lilkila 8overb71 181J 
(111) ~ptyqda 1Uua!u "--"'"s 1862111 
BJ. 
emm1!2&tion cf nom&flll oontenta,ecnpiled 
.!..MU~ two 
IJ>•oimesua of the ~~~.~:ea. i'lov~r. The wtre 
eolleeted. froa er, Sol.roph,Jll and ~'!l•a.w;;11,u voodland &11eaa 
in 1ataai~.n ~d•~ In the tvo f'loffll 
WC"e nt~Ol!'ded, 
(1) ~ture ooekcb&t• bHtlea, .ealilliWlll,..IilllllllllDJIUI 
A~ PltildaieWAIII 
(U) @tit );Qlis\qlt •h 
(ill) wevilllt Uii.1~ flP• 
{iv) olick b-MUe larfte1 ..__""J,,'I ~le.tuia•(!! 
(v} d\WI beetle1, '1iillbUU lll!fflUI 
( Yi) graashopper, AWBMDIU:ILLI~~ 
Fragments of beet.lea { vrier Coleopt.era), moths ( t.rder L&pidopt.r&) 
ai1d gnsahoppers { urder vrthoptel"a} wer• "".l.<ll!!,~ digtu11ted 
could not he identif'ied tu:c-'11•~• 
A. brief _._....,._ of the "'wffll:l,.,u oont@nts 
d.W.Vin8 the preant 1<u,u,T>r-}"l.overa vs.a 
Th• ~ob contents of twenty ... tdght 1;:i-ourw1Jlfieitl 
vere e:umined. 'l'heN inoltaded. fiw bh'dt wh1oh 
vhile t"eeding on. int.etrtidal 
No quantitative 
in thia atudy and 
At'>,..,,i:,o,'l':.i>. WI 
iw~v¥ ... ,,,,ilJ ~ not 
identified. belov the taxonomic level of urL~nr A 
84. 
Food li1ts werm aonetruoied for the birds shot on 
ap"iQ\lltural:._~d thon shot en int~rtidal mudtla:te. 
CbMnations bfl'lhaviour we• conjunction 
with othv behavioural obael"vatione,. 
i!slmam MS RiG\HlliPB 
~aliii\lJl=Ll:aa.. 
(i) Agricultural !Md 
Th• ltomagh oontents of b:brda lhot on a~icultural 
contained. n•erou.a irrv«i."ie~teis and &lao IICl!.e plant material. 




FAMILY Scarabae1d&9: dung beetle0 ( ~bilVI opp~) 
I,'AHILI Qato:rid&e: click be<Jtlee 
1AMILI Cu.reulion.ida@, weevil•- species k.nowa.-
tiwaeroum IP$Oimerus of partially tLur~isi~a. 'iloleopt•rans could not 
be claei,ified further than Order Coleopter4r 
u,.u_,=., lfJmoncpt~ra: 
FAM.tL::t Fo:rmioldae: two plovers had ~oh oontenta 
compriling only an ruit sp~cie11, possibly~~~ fJJ.'P• (Greon, 1966)~ 
ORDER Dipten: an uni<ltntitie4 was 
prosent in one stoma.ch. 
85. 
.Milo~• J~elid& 
YUa>..,u Oligooha.eta: W11dentit1ed 3peciee of J1;.J.J!.~~IUYiii,U 
which vas not identified"' It ia poav:tble that 
some plant ri1ateris.l was consumed aocident&lly while hil"da 
~• foraging tor invertebrate spe'1ies. 
individuale of th.ta epeoiea eaten 'tbei Spu.rvinged 
Plover• iiNH"8 less than 'J/f!/1 110ffl&l 
ooing approx.,. 3/ 411 long. It amt1:.1&t•s that 
" 
""'the no~l 
rime ot this speeii,• ia approx. 1962) 
and here again mhell 111e an!l~P9 to the 
Spurying~d Plover, bea,~u.se the m:~111wa slli\t ot ""~~~.-
ahell• fotmd during the atomit.Oh was 5/H/1., 
Annelida 
polyohaete won1 ve~• present in th'9 awma~it1 gontont.1 oi' tvo 
plovera. DuriJlg fitld atudie~ ot ·~~~i~ -mUMWit 00 tidal 
f'lats, bird.a were ,,.h,ur,¥>i!J'<Mf to pol30!:UA-1e1te1, 
87, 
Aa obHrved in Lapwings (;j04lmo,e:!:" .. 1953)1 rno1t ,t~h cont.ant.a 
Gt the i3pllr\lL'll.:J'&d. Plovers vh.i@b were ~A .. .w.4"l,_ contained 
tragmen.ts. l'h&se ,ippear ·to utiliaed inccl'm.nioal 
hraakdow of food 
The• resulta indicate th$ dietary Qf the 
Spw:vinged Plover. Its ability to ocouw a 
et1ables Spu.rvinged Plovers to e.d&pt to and aurviv~ on various 
toad soi:woes oc~uwing in •cb habS;t;;i.t. 
'l'he taat that Spw"',d.nged l'1ovw1 on --,-""'°'""' 
eeemt to 11u.ggeet an effiaiei-1t "' ... ,..,, ... ..,.,"'-,l.llil<'I for aalt regt;tl~tio.tb 
PbyaJ.ologioal Md acolo~ical studi~s at 
elucidate the selective Tn~~n~•~which allow a 
distribution o~ th@ Spurw1ngGd 
•AU.•-"'"' Plover popul~tions to 
oonf'ina 
ltoro.ging nnd feeding behaviour 1n the ~ww1n~rea, 
or the 
is l!limilar to man:, other (A.Vian Nur·.:t.u,c- and atb1urf'a@e toed.er•~ 
Foraging occurs throughout the i:md has also on -'111!>-
ccceu:iion1 been Obln"Wd at night!? periods of w.utmwn 
foraging activity are in thG early mu.11.·.uJIJ>& s.tternocm1. 
The only facet of feeding behaviour which r\'tquh-01 
diecu1don is the paddling a.ction (Cotton, 196<'.'.)) or "patt•!'1ng0 
(Speuaer, 19;3)t, Pattering, consiete of the bird ext~ndiftg ita 
toot just above the ,n:,t11u1,u and 
;;)oe:aae,r ( 19;_3) ol:u,erved ~"~TA11"'1 
~ggi6lsted that, 
"pattering 
the lag rapidlJ'e 
1n th~ ,_,.,,.,..,,_,.,,,. and 
However, I ooni3ider tbat1 in plover•, this action main:t, 
f'acllitfltea dislo~nt eurtact invertebrates which are 
then mu.ch marl§ easily S8t3ll by the foraging bird.. 'I'M.a hypothesis 
;;,"~fl t;:. l:ie 911pporttld by the high proportion eurtacf1 
invertebrat~s eat~n by Spurwingad Plovero and 
A 'form of 1tdisplac:u•i111>nt pattGring" was observed re~g 
Spurwinged Plovers bu.t ita motivation and x·u~,e'll.'.tnn r~•Illain uwmcrv». 
88. 
Pe.tte~iDI baa been nl"ll!~~ in bird o!!~'lii'4'<!Fil:ljl 
eapeoi.all1 ehm-ebirde, and it to no ~0no:iu1.o 
90. 
aep.-:;1ot~ of wr~iN;u;~I ~;w.,~· 
' ' 
llmp (1951) inve~t1gated. 
oap&e1ty ot ttie ~~YIDIJlna Dll2Ju, 
NalOn tor, its ... '!'W'!lt11"Ar1T. d~cl!Ae. He 1onelud.a that 
~illllr>i:1 ot L:i.pvi!lge 
their 8'1.'blllsillg effect on ar.mual produotion~ 
8~ (1953) cU.sou1aed1 detaU, all 
in ~ Ia.p,,ing Bri~'li.~. 
ll&4e the l:lfell'!SJu on:q •• QOfflp!'elMmrdve 8'W:lr na1 
btolos, ot ~ v~~ ~• Themas (in ~11) ~ 
ct n1difioation ot spul'WJ.nge11e1 
The pr•••t I~ wao initiated 1n 
a.&@ Golt Co~ee l)tit the p,:ricd 
Ncm;mbe?-. t\flPGCtt i::;i.,~~~ra ~l'J ,,,_,,.&,.w~· those dinu.1..S 
Mr. n.G. ~• (:tbJB.1, pi-ees) UMJ., vnere applioable1 I hi.Te 
o~ m, f'indinga ldtb his fflllllt•; I a sratetLtl •~ation. 
~UDI /Uij;Jl• ( Ff:,, I 6) 
The stuey Kingaton 
Kingston a.ppr~tely nine ~'"Ii> 
Kingf!ton Beach tlolf 1~ at aa,::,. level, exoen,; 
north~n ~ Wbloh h'la an elnaticn ot atmirox:bla so 
area 
1w tid.e bJ groups ploverfJ the 
the non-,.bneding ~,!IVuo 
A aal.J. and wi 
bend. ~ the 8'SJoond ill'@Ein 1:U'O oXJ1101EKl 
oomien:1::J rr~,,nted. Hlliddb!rds, 
-.aon, and uti.11al4 re1tm1 
<••I• bathing, P1"0'J1tn2,ng. etc.) 
A "neutrnl11 al48ll ~:11 ,,.,;n_..,4,;&,....,Y. with thifl 
~ea (IIHN Pig.IS,. 
espec1all1' lrits 
AgOD!atio bei,lvio~ 1~1s ~~on 
... ,.,...._nu tide~ mar1in1 of the !il!T~ltri'!l.. area to 
,.,,_.. art oovw:ed by up to =att or ?-bet ilroa• 
'?be :rivtr forms the DOq:acl&J'r!Y ot tho sou.th 1U1d 
,,,,;,..,,,... del:lmits 
n~w•m llllcl.ie• north and nm~~u, 
prodded a \let ICl~op~ll 
... ~- the 'NJ;;l'l.!.H<•~•• 
ves•t,:,. ticn 
a:,ea aw ehown in Fig~ 16 
The apm woodland eonsited cf ~~.:.,a;~~~~wM 
imt~·at~iFV ota&LJa~ue. 
(Da IJ)po). 
The HK'it!Ul!ifl p~i\qJ.'111!"@1oai;r1111.na tht m:l.f!\IIY '*rough" voro .,a~,I.M~<l',-·"'"" 
9/. 
FIG.15 
, ..... _________ .,, 
1968 
--- - Territorial Boundary 
@ Unproductive Nests 
TERRITORY 
• Overlap 
$ Productive Nests 
92. 
FIG. 15 
STUDY AREA KINGSTON BEACH GOLF COURSE 
93 
92. ' 
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ideal conditions tor 
ti rough.If V.-8 .,. __ "Iii nli'¼--,e•d tO 
tor Bpul"\dri.ged Flt'J~•• ~,-1~~ of' the hie:h popul;J.tion &mlit, ot 
birda throughout the .ueo, S~• in ~ 
~ more ""'"'"'"""'-..h'fflll>t'! to 1'.llDYm in~don, :tndJ:ri.dual• :reaid&nt 
It wall nec&aau'7, 
waa o'btdnild.1 that as 
o~ ~.v~~i4~1 
~~~lll!l'Y,~ ~1'Vlng1K11:.11.mrti!J:' &I 
stu.q area ahould 
'trf~pp;wg mtithc~ WGJ:'8 attepted. 
m111t>r;nflt'I involved tha laN a .fu.nnel tn.p CCIIIOlfilY Q-,4 
~~1rJtt1.tI~ watm1f'owl. was wi111coeaudul wtnil.:..~il~ no brd,t 
wae found whioh could _t,I..,..,"" n,,r.,,.,.,,. the tl"ap. 
a 
95. 
onl7 euece11tu.l 'Vfl~t>»:Lng fflllllT.,nAH the llliJl~U,'lbl:3 IWlll't.N~ 
1:)7 D• Andria (1965) e Tb.is mathelt •• adopted 
bi:uda onll' 
mn~a, 111 the ~w ._ dturing 
the 
birds were ~c:::ogn;t,.2~ in the __ _,_ atm•1Jllr the 
ob~tiona -.iii'Y.11!1 v-. ... & 
thr-es o~lluloid. _,,,,.~ ... </ 
001111m•ro1a.LL.J ~aot~ 5,-... -... ~- -~•m 
... Ll,,'.U7ls<-.. to fit tho L ......... ur .,,=-"""''"" __ .., vere still pra111mt. on 
rut11vm~s 1;1:t Hollt~, ti•W 
oona,ea a.dult1 ll!lS ,,..,.,.,..,..,. difficult DIHll&W!$ ~ 
Mru•~ wget~t!on. 




""'"11'-fl'.. cb!Akt during 
tladging ,,,,, ... -... uu ellflh1ad atu.dy of <1nr•n,UY.l''l rat.a and pl~ ommge-. 
q,1,;.,,._ vaa no or -.w.., ob~ in old.Gks no ev.14_.. ct 
: ...... ,r.n~•- adults and obiok@ ~- COJ,ow:r-a;;,sa. u~ al~eolu'ble 
--•uro•• 
:;p;ro:iama1;11J.J tblree veas:a. Then ~ined risible 
vhite u:m~ ... ru~m: do-11fl •• Thi• Nl'li,4VU VAi 
am1oe~J..IIQ ~M • .W.lllil o.rouotwco DUJ,n,lieQ. ~'-~lM~ it •• ob~•d to 
of d.'1!1>~,</!;.9M would 
prtido:tion due to 
(i} weight-
( ii) Bill lengt;,b. 
(iii) Bill "14th-, 
(iv) Tareue le~ 
(y) wattl6 length~ 
meT.:u,n of ~~,mt 1n th• .,.,,..,._ 1,m11 idontical that 
tor adul:te. (Sae Mor•phC~loia 27 ). ,,,,_.,_.,,, ot 










J,~.U,li/"'<,J..U "terriw1aa11 ,,uu:.LUM the Ii.Oll-t~e113(ljJ'lft 
leas vigorously.against iutr11u1pecit!o 
tbe ,;,,M;,l'l,llA,jli! lorig ,.,,,_-_,_.,.,,rn the; 
ot the 
on the CtmlplUi 
tmtin b11nL'1g O ~_..,,,,,..,~"! 
b:1:rd& nu,•_UI>,C 
U.1ta of the D?Eiea:u1fi seaaon in 
1t1lut1on and of 
Uf."11.l,C:i&Uii.1'! ~lllOll 
1/?'<,;W"?Hs,'U' 11·twrltoriesn 1n 
the 
1nit1<1.tion of' the mi'iA~U 
horaonal u.u:;;~~'iil ~ reimoi::tlilile for the 
vhiah to copulation, 
~.A!l .. ;,J,....,.µ"tr.» dewlopntnt of the go1ma11 and the L"'l~nbnticn driveo 




dW;'f~tion or th~ bond. 







nest-bu i Id.i11g 
Copulation 





FIG.1L A diagramatic representation of breeding 
chronology in the Spu:rwinged Plover 
J F M A M J 
Mo1iths 
A s 0 N D 
FIG.18 The laying and hatching success of Spurwinged 
Pl rat the Kingston study area 
Replacement eggs 
~ Broken eggs 




Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct. 
N9 Eggs Laid 
Jul. Aug. Sep. Oct, 
N<2 Chicks Hatched 
aowu11 ~l•• U"C\Uld th• 
In Spurvinged F1owr1,. nhsi~T"11ntl 
ot plo'VGZ' occup:,:Lng (i .,..._.,._." .... 
(Allen, 1967}, but .this ma not 
It :ta possible tll<".Lt 
lmii\tn:• 
l!inde (1956) _,,,_.,,,.. 
'1f'\Y'jli!!Yl!n" .;)Q£l,1)\1Jllll' (1968) \Ai'Ui.M,¼\•v,Hli!i11, the 
~terable oonc~ Pitelka (loceoit.) . .,., __ ,...,.,.. 
l'i the i\m.dulental. importance of 
beoaae1 14aUtirad with ita, cooiapmt, w.t tne 001:1'1'11111 




tbr-.t 418Pla7 to o~ 
exoluaive .witw:'e of~ 
through the ~iotle ·-•-i.- of 
~·"'-DI vhlcb. s~ to ~<li>iMil~ the 
In the stu.d7 area at H-"'i""" 
te:LT.i~1•• mt~•• av.1ai,11,ea, only in twlv• cf the -riE.arA,Ulilla 
The l1aite ot All 
ar..d ao,,e,eni,s 
W\il~~am adjac$nt ,r~LAC~ flt~W~~A 
The ,-m:r-<.<J<JL".LN""' 
mw~ 1968 are in Fige/5 
appear directly' 
It vs.a 1ntar,tu1 that oooupJ'i.'1i 
T.fl""'""" Sl&ller territorieo 1n tba ~T.1111~ an& did not dtl1'.1.n& 
1968, bllt -.J,,UVJs,J.;,,MI:- tarritori,"ll throughout the """'~-~ period@ 
TeJT!tol7 =~~~4VW~-~~ 
n1111~1m11 "'~'~,,~ outside .... L ..... ,,u. ~Y<t-1Jo tact, tile 
............... ,LU. ... .,,.,. v~@ m1oceu.pied only during late 
Pi.Viar- f'lat1 to ~ta., drink and ~n. 
(1) l:iett oon~ru.otion: 
The Rl.eoti® ot neff'..-sit'ilo 
diMU11Gd (No BEHA.VIOtnl: !'UHm-111 -1.eotion) 




(loo.cit.) found that of: 110 nena which w~ nb11~.a 
94.61' 00~1t:t1'11'.'at1 on 14!.·'1,,!,A,11;'1,f:"-~ r!dgoe, mouwi11 or llT©roliJ.U llm''!'&(lea 
tlAt _.,,,...__ and o~ 1.4% u.vJ.~- R~ attribtl~ tM.1 a 
habit avolftd avoid neat 4VWF-...,.,.., or 9!1Slll"a un'r•~~~1.f!JT.i111ii Yiaibill\7 
ff1ll thm inoube.t.L'lg bird., Howver, I position of tbs 
neat is determined a oomb1no.t1on tactol"e, with u , 
~1-~1M.D cm u.nraettiotad vlf!libillty acubati.r.g The 
latter ... llu.DiiTai\'UA'ltlla. the fa.ct tba'i all nel'tl nhA!ll~ld duiq 
IOI. 
that 
Tbr:trlJAu,/ the Gatm,g 
/02. 
(li) 
int.J:Val.8 Of S.t1t1t't"Ol!!'.fm8. 
recorded. It. .-s .1·~-~w.l,il'J~~ to au1su.me th.tit h.-7.tng intervula 
Thowu~ (l91 .. 9$Jt .. ) has correlated eanme.noeaeJ:at ot 
~·,,..&,g,,~~u Plover with _,,..,_.." tml1,:ie1c-atw:-a 
u..1,1~.w•,.,•1.A this :in rel~tion to the im;;r~~t'leia abua&moe 










n = 10-8 
.,nu:nsni ;o.;,s l 2.37 mm., 
~·ti~'li\'.~J,U 36,,47 .1; 0414' Wllll 




~t of incllbation i~ nT.ll'.ll"'1'!cl"A1F.tMf as being dt2.• to 






+ ..., 4 
the 
Although the eggs ~ 
a clutch of 4 oggs) 
1neomplete clutch, thu~ 
m.:aplt.rtion of 






The n@stir,,gdo.in of nevly 
liiP1:,e~111X II). 





(a) This photograph demonatratee the etfeotive oo.n.oealaent 
ot a ohiok provided~ its oryptic colouration. Ttut 
ohiok wa crouching, at a diirtanee 0£ 41 (see upper left)~ 





































FIG.19 Chick development: - regression of weight against age 
(,() 
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FIG.20 Chick development: - regresslons of tarsus length,bill 
length,wattle length and bill width against age 
within 
vith1n 
f~1:thertl ve:re ful.17 
f'l11nst 
•u--~~ C11!,tll0 ) 
.. Mi41~Ml!~ creat oeow:-1 appro~tA!r 6 ~kl• 
~ . . 





Thca&s (in r;resa} ,,,...,,.,_ the u...~,~~~,~ ,mac~1s Sp~ 
{1964), (196;) Gd 
l (2.0'fa) 
2 (4, 
cau1•• or cbiok 
~Nl:iil!M,.1!\M,1;;; th,'lt chick 
condi tion1., than a.ctt~. 







,.,,,,.,,.. •• ec, "regrouping" 
on &:f':f'ect ot cold 





three voe&l me1::ma1u111Ui oper~ti11g 







difi'iow. tie a 
rlllt:1c~1MB. vae 
the 








All calls were :recorded in the, field using a.. 
Grampian DP 4/L dynamic microphone in a 24" Grampian parabolic 
ref'leotoro This '\Jae coupled through a preamplifier to a 
Fi-cord 202A tape recorder. 
All recordings wore made at a tapG speed of 7J i.p. a. 
Tb.a vocnliza:l:.ions r0oorded were sonographed on a Kay 
Elsotric Company 661-B Sonagraph so that variations in the 
struoture analysis of call could be demonstrated. The sons.graph 
analysed call frequencies from 85 cycles/sec. to 8 kilooyoles/sec. 
The results of the ruonographio analyses are preasnted 
:tn Figs., 25 g. 26 in Appendix III. 
Because of th~ brief nature of this aspect of the stu07, 
it was not possible to analyse fully the vocal repertoire of the 
Spurwinged Plover. 
However, results indie1:1.te the calla a.re relatively oomplex 
in structure with each syllable oomprising at least three 
~onics. The fr.equenay structure of S',fllables in maJ17 of the 
calls were found to be similar and it appears that vocal 
communication in Spurwinged Plovers is assooiated more with the 
intensity and the frequency of repetition of each syllable than 
with tonal variations. 






Thia a'tudf .rffealed the n<0ed tor more detailed reMal"Oh 
into all ,M11peQt1 ot tbs bioloa · or the gent.la ~ 
e1peoiall7, aa lt&tlld bJ Boak (1958), eooloa and behaviour. 
Th, compl(lte lo.Ok of inf'or:itition on JWl1 van@lline apeoi•• mad• 
//4. 
a comparative stw!J, ~•ing r~wlt• ot th• Spurw1nis4 Pktver research, 
almost impca:;,lble. Aa dil0uall4 prt!rrlouely .!t1 this work, the only 
vansllinr, plover which could.be considered tor oompAra.tive 
analfeia vith the re1ulta obtaineci dm-ing variou.a aspects or the 
preHnt 11twly, was th(:) Ew.-ope&Jl La.pang, IQlllu.1 Y.IDll.J&I• 
Reaarch a.act. into diatl"iblltion, 1tat11e 4nd selected habitats of 
the Spw:".dnged Plover and th@ r11ala ted Banded Plou~, .Yla1tllu 
ir.\lalm:, :reveal interetJting result1. Th!;!M r•IIUlta conf'irasd 
the v1w11 of Shlu'land (1958) and Thomes {in prea1) tbat 
SpuMnged Plovers 1n Taaani& were rwmArotus and vid•l.7 
distl"ibuted Md oootraetad IIAl"kedlT vitb Band-4 1-'lov.r•, which 
appeared to be diet,ibi.itfki in locali:1t11d regioa1 in certain part• 
or the atate. 
Banded £>lover diltribtation appeared to coinoide ma.inlJ with 
areas of native jp:'11\Salan.d 1n drier region.1«1 It ..-a th<.<tt the 
deoline 1n nuabera or Banded Plover in taamanian during the laat 
tlu~ae deoadea is a r•ault o!' agricultural develcpaent of native 
~e•eilande during thia perio4~ 1'h1• ha.a oonliderabJ.T reduced the 
mtw:"al habitat of Sanded .Plover• 1n l'aeania. 
fl'l!ffll,u1 -r. into couatl7 BJ;'a:J,11 
the ~iau. Plove '-ca"• it an.:ar11r1.t1 
. 
Plo..-.rGt Although IOme &mdfld Plover rrsq~ent 
whieh ue 




'fhe l'eaalts frO!n the f/JJZWJ ooru;;erning habitat• ot 
Spun,1nge4 Plovers indicate that it la able inbabit a 
wider rlWC• ot habitats tllan th• funded i)lova beneti:tt.ed 
great]s bica the increased. m:>1mui-v produetivit;y of: agricultw:al 
lam!. 
· It 1&- 1ntereat:1ng tbat the oor1•el13.tion n;:;;TM<£~•" 
the S~.ing@d Plover ~pillation arui the "'.,_..,.., . .._ 
1/5. 
ol&uing of foreeta created new agrieultw:111 araaa (Spencer, 195) p.9). 
Further atudies ot .cological l'equireraerAta ot both epeo1••• 
ot both apMl.es a 4<li!,~-,.-Gt 
Bebaviow:al obNrvation1 
eepeoially in a,zooiBtic di1plqa. The role taken by the&e 
:morphological features in behaYioural Nquenoea 1• not ol•ar. 
FlU"ttt.r exper~ental studies designed to obtsin m.denoe on 
116. 
the relean t'\motion of IPW!', vattl~8 and oth~r morphologtoal 
obaraoter1 aaay eluify their u• 1n bftbavlour, especially 1n 
relation to 11001.al etructur• with in tlock:1~ Obis.rvat1one of 
oopalation in Spu.1"Vingecl Plovers d•on1tn.t. that tti.re i• 
appnr,u1tl7 no utilization of th.a vattlea in ncoortlbip ditpla71" a11 
eugg••d by' Book (1959)0 
The blba.vio!A" ob1erftd in SpUNiuged. Plovern dl.ll'!ng the 
com-• of tb_i• ~ appeare4 to be vuy liailu to th!it 
delQll1bed for thtl Lapwing (Rimtel, 1940; Spencer, 1953 i 
Steifel, 1964) and an Ab."ioan Spmv1n;{e4 P1"w lAA.tlJJ&I 
; 
(=ii Hoplop~a) :QW&I (von Helve~aen, 196)}. Hown•, 
t\irther behaviol.U'&l studios ot other vanolline pl1;;1verm ara 
neoesaary before a large aoale etholoa1~&1 oomplll"ieon of the 
3enu.1 YMtllu OM be nu in th• ... detail a1 bl.a IMMa don• 
in lfull apecie1 of tM f'eailT I.arid&• (Tiliber~n, 1959; 
Moynihan, 1967)., 
I I 7. 
I exprEu111 my sinc~r~ ·to all mellibars ot tb.e 
t@n•il'l"iF.ffi.:!1n'f. of" Zoolegy ror ~v.::t,!.lvt:! .. guiw..tnc& f!UlOOuragement 
g1v6n the course or this I ui espeefall,r sratid.'ul 
to su.perviacr Di"'~ r.s. Wilson hies auidi1nce and oonatru.otivo 
critieic during Gt"dy and for reading the draft tb.ia 
tllesis. 
are also du• to 
cti"tain aepoota of tho reaearoh" 
Cruller f"11 guidance during 
The ""U"""~J. and Bird• Protection 
;,.n.m.., ,.~ of 'l'a.eman1a granted perrid.!'HJion for mnding1 tr,9.pptng 
&nd collecting sp0oimen~ and I am plo~aed to have h~d the int~r•li 
of its cura.tor, Hr., J., H!imaley. 
Golf Olu.b gav$ pe:nli.esion tor 
use or ito lnnd during the 1tud;;r tht DaP'll"tment of Ph7sio1 
= .... '"'"'"''"""" me ~cctUI to its aonogr&ph tor analysis ot plover oalle. 
Thanka to Mr. rl..11 « ,faeeldon hie techn1.eal aauaistance 
througho11t tht project, tor a11ovi1'3i me rn.4 
impu.blii&b.ed pa.pGr on Spurvinged Plover biology 
Mr1. Spi.tfiel' of th• laiAtn,•il'm<!,nT. of Agriow.tural E,c:tenoe for th• 
Speohl ..,,.,..,,,,....,,Ii" are due to ;,fr •. Bru.oe lJh:on tor preparing 
photographs ~...nd IOffle· of th0 kLLi!lCK'r,"'mc"" in thiri theoia and 
to Mi8e Brenda Oven• tor her 1mo1t,'iU»ing et.fort typing ao.t ot 
the manum:u."'ipt.. Finally, my .. ._...,..,_., I ~Y't.lll!vt,'i a.ppr~ciation ot 
their ae1istane• utli,..Ll.lllt field wrk an~ th•!r enoOtU"as•ent 
throughou.t the stwly e 
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OCCURRENCE of BANDED PLOVER i.n TASMANIA 
~~ 
LEGEND 
constantly e occoslonal 
frequently 0 rarely ~~ 




e 0e 0 
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ABUNDANCE of SPUR WINGED PLOVER in TASMANIA 
LEHEND 
~~ 100 50-100 20-50 0 10-20 









of BANDED PLOVER in TASMANIA 
LEGEND 
>100 60-100 
20-50 0 10-20 
1-10 0 0 
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